Naples, Dec. 16, 1756.
eadM*10, X T is probable, that the firfl volume 1°( antique paintings will be publifhed at Walter; in which there will be fifty copper-plates, with obfervations by the academy lately edablifhed here for illuftrating the antiquities.
Tw o volumes of the ancient papyrus have been unrolled. One treats of , and the other is upon m u f i c; and both are written by the fame au thor, Philodemus. II Signor Canonico Mazzocchi a very earned gentleman of this city, is now tranfating them from the Greek. There are two perfons confrantly employed in unrolling other volumes.
In the month of April were found two fine buds of women, the fubjeds unknown. Alfo a youne; ltag, of excellent workmanfhip, upon a bafe. T he height of it, from the feet to the top of the head is three palms and a half. Like wife its companion • ut broken in many pieces; which however I hope to reftore. r In May, a fmall young hog. In Oftober, a female ftatue, o f middling work-!^alJ *F' a Silenus, a palm and three inches nign, ltanding upon a fquare bafe raifed upon three 0 L ' -50, H rows
rows of fteps, which are fupported at the angles by lions claws. He has a bald head, a long curled beard, a hairy body, and naked feet. T he drapery about him is loofe and flowing: the fore-finger of each hand is extended, and all the reft are clofed. From his back arifes a branch above the head, where it divides into two, which, twifting their foliage round it, fall and fpread themfelves below the ftiouldets, on each of which a ftand is placed to fix a lamp. In the middle, betwixt the extremities of thefe two fmall branches, is a bird refembling a parroquet. The whole of this figure is in a very good tafte. Ail thefe things above-mentioned are of bronze.
In November was difcovered a beautiful marble Terminus, of Greek workmanfhip, as big as the life. It is dreft in a chlamys; has a young countenance ; and the head is covered with a Grecian helmet.
Many other things have alfo been found, as lamps, vafes, and fuch-like, in bronze. And we have often met with paintings. If any farther difcoveries are made, which are remarkable, you may depend on being informed of them.
At prefent my time is much taken up, in a work extremely difficult and tedious ; which is th is: W hen the theatre was firft difcovered, there were found in it, among other things, feveral horfes in bronze, larger than the life; but all of them bruifed, and broken into many pieces. From this fad condition they are not yet reftored. But his majefty having exprefted a particular defire to fee that eflfe&ed, if poffible, with regard to one of them, I refolved to attempt i t ; and accordingly have fet about it.
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